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com en. MEETING, JA...TW.urr 25 1 1940 

ttent1on was called to a postscript on a letter from resident Roscoe 
c. Cox ot the ua, i1an Ussion, calling attention to a recommendation he had 
received tor ordination or two boye to the office or Deacon, the .other ot 
these boys havin so~e Negro blood in her veins. 

Pr eident Clark explained tat this m ttor has come up at various times 
in the past, that is the question ot hat should be done with those people 
tho are faithful in tho Ohurch \1ho are supposed to have so. .t.te o blood in 

their veins. 

President Clarks id this request the clerk or the council had copied 
from the old records of the Council di,1 ussions that have been had in the past 
on this subject. le said that he was positive that it s impossible with 
reference to the Brazilians to tell tho who have Negro blood and those ho 
have.not, and e are baptizing these people into the Ohurch. The question 
also arises pertainin to the people in south Africa where ~e are doiDB mis-
sionary work, and in the S>uthern states, also in the islands ot the -Pa.oitio. 

President Clark susgested that this atter be reterr d to 
might ppoint a sub•oommittee to go into the tter 11th reat 
some ruling or re-aft'irm whatever rulin has been made on this 
tho past as to hether or not one drop of negro blood deprives 
right to receive the priestr.ood. 

the Twelve 1ho 
care and make 
question in 

man or the 

Brother Wit moved the adoption or President Clark•s uggest1on. 

otion seconde and unanimously approved. 

COut,TCIL 22 1 1895 

President oodrutf informed the Council that Sister Jane James, a negress 
of long standins in the Church, h d asked him tor emission to receive her en-
doWlllents, and that he and his counselors had told her that they could see no ray 
by hich they could aoced to her wises; d they sked the brethren present it 
they had any idea on the •bject r vor ble to her race. 

President Jo eph . 1th old of r t er Abel havin been ordained oventy 
o.na afterwards a Hi h ri st t Kirtland under the diroction of the Prophet Joseph 

th. 

President n remarked t t th Prophet Joseph taught this doctrine: That 
the seed of Cain could not receive the Priesthood nor act in any of the offices 
or the priesthood until the seed of Abel should come to d and take precedence 
over Cain's offspring; and that any h1te man ho mingled his seed it that ot 
Cains ould be killed, d thus prevent ny or the seed of Cain's coming into 

ssession or the priesthood. 

Brother Geor e F. Gibbs, the secretary, reminded President oodruff of a Sister 
smith, whose tirst husband s a named erry, by hom she had two children -
girl - who are no i1v1ng, and it 1s held by those ho knew Berry that he h d 
negro blood 1n him. She separated from Berry and rried a man named smith who 
is not in tho Church and by 1hom she h done child, a boy, that she no desires 
to be sealed to her second husband for whom her son will stand proxy, but that 
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COUNOIL MimING, T IORSDAY. l\.UGU'Sr 22, 1895 - Continued 

President Angus M. Cannon had rot'used to sign her recommend to the temple tor the 
reason that she bad married a man with negro blood in him and borne him children, 
and she had appealed to the l'irst Presidency to have President Angus • cannon•s 
action overruled, denying a.t the same time that her first husband was part negro. 

It being understood that • Berry was part negro, President cannon 
raised the question: What 1ould become ot the girls? One at least or hom 
,as 1n the Ohuroh, as they could not bo admitted to the temple, and he thought 
it would be unfair to dmit their moth rand deny them this privlleee. President 
Cannon thought too that to let down the bars in the least on this question would 
only tend to cor.1plications, and that it is perhaps better to let all such oases 
alone. believing, of course, that the Lord would deal fairly with them all. 

President oodruf'f assented to this. 

OOUNOIL , 1 ING, DB'.lFl.JBER 15, 1897 

A letter trom F.lder Francis H. Lyman , s read, dated at Vanceburg, Kentucky, 
5th Instant I enclosing a. letter f'rom Elder s. P. Oldham, rho asked Brother Lyman 
the following question, and Brother Lyman tonrarded it to be answered by the First 
Presidency: 

"Can a man (white) be permitted to receiv the priesthood, who has a 1fe 
who is either black or is tainted rith negro blood?ff 

President cannon said he had understood President Tylor to say that a man 
who had the priesthood llo would marry a woman of the accursed seed, that if the 
l . ot the Lord were administered upon him, he would be killed, and hi offspring, 
tor the reason that the tord had determined that the seed of Cain should not re-
ceive the priesthood in the flesh; and that this was the penalty put upon Cain, 
because if he had received the priesthood the seed of the :murderer would get ahead 
of the seed or bel ho was murdered. The point, President cannon said, which 
President Taylor sought to ke 1 a that it a white man who had received the 
priesthood should have children by a negrQ woman. Ae could o back and aot for 
his dead castors on his wif'e s side, and he theretore thought it ·ould be 
improper tor a man, as tor instance the case referred to, to receive the 
priesthood for th reasons assigned a.a be1n those ven by President Teylor. 

While there s no tormal action t en, this seem d to be tbe mind of the 
Council, Pr sident ow add1nc t t the y m1 t b opened for the an referred 
to 1n tho case under consideration to get a divorce from bis present wife and 
marry whito oman, d ho uld then be entitled to the priesthood. 

COtlNOIL mmoo •. RCH 11, 1900 

Letter f'rom Ira N. Hinckley read, stat that a in oasis n med Church 
had received his patriarchal bles~si 1n 1hich he was told that he s ot the 
linea e of Ephra and that he should receive the priesthood and go on a mission. 
But it ia understood that he inherits some negro blood 1n hm through his mother, 
and questions vere being asked about the right of this p rty to hold the priesthood, 
some holdin that he might do so provided the hite blood predominat s. 

Pro ident Sno, co anting on this subject, said that he eked President Brigham 
Young on one occasion why it wa that millions and millions or people wer cursed 

1th a blacks 1n, and hen, if ever. this curse would be removed? President young 



OOUIDD", ,1E.ETmG, !ARCH u, 1900 - Continued 

eXplained it to hil!t in this tray, but whether the Presi.cent had had this 
revealed to him or not he did not know• or whether he w·as giving his own per-
sonal views of what had been told him by the Prophet J'oseph. He sa14 that 
when Cain slew Abel he fully understood that the e:f'fects would not end with 
the killing of his brother, but that it extended to the spirits 1.n eternity. 
He said that in the spirit world people were organized as they are here, There 
were patriarchs standing at the head of certain classes of spirits, and there 
were certain relationships existing which affected their coming into the ,-rorld 
to take tabernacles; as, tor instance, when Abel came into the woiold it waa 
tmdersto~d by Oain that the class of people he presided over as a prince, it 
they ever came into the world in the regular way, tlley r.10uld hav to come thru 
him. so with Oaint he vas a prince presiding over a. vast nWllber o-r a certain 
class of spirits, and it was n~tural that they should come through him, if 
at all, and therefore when Oain slew Abel he understood that tlle taking of 

-. his brother's life ~-e.s going to deprive the spirits over whom he presided 
trom co:m:1.ng into the world. perhaps ror thousonds and thousands of years; hence 
the sin was imt1ense because the ettects were immense. Then. there was this 
understanding when the Lord executed Judgment upon Cain; the spirits under 
his leadership still looked up to him, and rather than forsake him they were 
willing to bear hls burdens and share the pena.lty imposed upon him. This ws 
understood when the curse 11-1as pronounced upon him, and it was understood that 
this curse would remain upon his posterity until the class ot spirits presided 
over by Abel should have the ~rivilege or coming into the world and talcing 
tabernacles. and then the curse would be removed. 

President cannon remarked upon this subject, as he said. he had on 
a prior occasion when this subject was under consideration, that be hnd lUlder-
stood that the Prophet .ros-eph had said during bis lifetime, that there would 
be groat wrong perpetrated if the seed of Cain ere allowed to have the 
Prieathooec before bel should have posterity to receive it 1 and this curse 
theretore was to remain upQn the seed 01' Cain until the time should come the.t 
Abel should have posterity. He understood that tha.t time could not come until 
Abel should beget spirits in the eternal worlds and those spirits obtain taber-
nacles; if it were othe 1se the slayer would have advantage over the slain. 
President Cannon :further remarked that it would seem that there was a class 
ot spirits who had to take such bodies for the reason that nom introduced this 
blood throUgh the ark by marrying a woman of the accursed seed named Egyptus. 

SATURDAY I AU'.ro':F 18, 1900 

Presidents Snow, Oannon, and Smith at the ottice. 

Letter read from President :Ben 'E. Rich. conveying illt'ormation that 
the President of the South carol1n Conterencet c. R• uumphl' a, had accidental-
ly run a.cross a village of nogroes who '18re members of ou.r Church and that t , 
of the males had been ordained to the priesthood by the elder (BOnd) who had 
b ptized them, and Elde1• HUmphreys wanted to know what should be done about 
this. The question was n01 oons1derad. 

President cannon informed President Snow that President Young had 
held to the doctrine that no man tainted with negro blood ms eligible to the 
priesthood; that President Taylor held to the same doctrine, claiming to 
have been taught it by the Prophet Joseph sm1th. President cannon read trom 
the Perl of Gre t Price showing that negroes were debarred from the priest-
hood; also that EnOah in his day called upon all people to repent save it v1ere 



S.TWDAY, AUGU.~"f 18 1 1900 - Oont1nued 

the descendants of cainan. 

President Snow intimated to President cannon that this was one of the 
questions which it was understood would come up before the Council or First 
Pres1denoy and Apostles for discussion the first time there should be a full 
attendance. 

President oannon remarked to President Snow that as he regarded it the 
subject was really beyond the le or discussion, unl~ss, he• president 
snow, had light to thro upon w .... t bad alre dy been imparted. 

Brother Gibbs now reminded President cannon that President smith had on 
a previous occasion related something going to show how the full blooded negro 
came through the flood hich had not to his knowledge appeared in our records, 
and suggested that :President Snith be asked to repeat it. 

Upon being invited to do so President Smith said that he had been told that 
the idea originated with the Prophet Jo~eph, but ot course he could not vouoh tor 
it. It s this: '!'hat the wo.man named Egyptus was in the family way by a man or 
her own race before Blm took her to wife, and that cainan was the result of that 
illicit intercourse. 

This subject~~ now dropped without President snow intimating that the 
subject • ould be further considered. • 

THORSD Y. JANUARY 21 1902 

Brother cla: son re orting his visit to Sevier stake said that while at 
Richfield he learned that a young man had married a woman who ua.s n - uarter 
neero, and no that one of his sons is about to marry, h1 intend fite mnted 
to know if the tact ot his haTing inherited negro blood ould be a bar to his 
receiving the priesthood and endOWlllent~. 

President smith in reply1n5 to this question said that Presid nts Young and 
Taylor ere emphatic in deny to any person receiving the priesthood or endowments 

ho h d negro blood 1n their $.ns, and he further sa1d that man named Abel. sn 
ootoroon, d ho had married quadroon. pplied to President Young tor his endow-
ments, he having beon ordained venty o.nd received his patriarchal blessing 1n 
the days or the Prophet Josoph, but President Young put htTD. ott, and that Brother 
Abel failed to et his nsb gratified by the President. It appeared that a promise 
was made to him in his pa.tri rcbal bl sing to the et'tect th t he should be the 

elding link bet een the black and vrhite races, and that he should hold the initia-
tive uthority by hich his race should be redeemed. He ren8\'1ed his application 
to receive his endowments time after time to :President Taylor, who at last sub-
mitted 1t to this Council, result! in a deo1s1on untavorablo to :arother Abel. 
After 1a death the ife of Isaac James (known as Aunt Jane) asked to receive her 
own endowments and to be sea.led; but .President Woodruft, cannon, and smith decided 
that this could mtt be done, but decided that she might be adopted into the family 
or the Prophet Joseph srnit as a s&rvant, which s don&; a special ceremony having 
been prepared for the purpose. But Aunt .Jane wa not satisfied with this, and as 
a mark of her dis tisfaction she applied age.in atter this tor sealing blessings, 
but of course 1n vain. 

Brother .John Henry Smith remarked that it seemed to him that persons 1n whose 
veins the white blood predominated should not be barred tro the temple. 
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THURSDA;Y, JANU.m 2, 1902 - Continued 

President Smith, replying ~o this. referred to the doctrine taught by 
President Young which he (the speaker) said he believed in himselt, to the etfeot 
that the children ot Gentile parents, in whose veins may exist a single drop of 
the blood o:t Ephraint, might be all pure-blooded Gentiles excepting one, and that 
one might extract all the blood of Ephraim from hia parents• veins, and be actually 
a full-blooded Ephraimito. He also referred to the case of a man named B11lingsbyJ 
v1hose ancestor away back married an Indian woman, and whose descendants in every 
branoh of his family ere puro whites, with one exception, and that exception was 
one pure blooded Indian in every branch of the tam.Uy.. The speaker said he .men• 
tioned this case because it v1as in line with .President Youns' s doctrine on tha sub-
jeQt; and the same had been found to bef~ase w'ith stoakm.en engaged in the improve-
mentor breeds. Assuming theretore this doctrine to be sound, while the children 
of a man in whose veins may exist a single drop of negro blood, might be entirely 
white, yet one of his descendants might turn out to be a pronounced negro. And 
the question in President Slllith'O mind ms, when shall we get light enough to deter-
mine each erase on its merits·! He gav it as his opinion that in all oases where 
the blood of Gain showed itself, however slight, the line should be drawn there; 
but where ohildre~ t tainted parents were found to be pure tphraimites, they might 
be admitted to the temple. This was only an Opinion, however, the subject would 
no doubt be considered later, 

Brother Clawson regarded. this as a:i1 answer to the question and expressed h1mselt 
satisfi d with it. 

m'RACT rnou GEO:RG.t F. RIOH.\RDS' RECO!ID OF D'EOISIONS BY TB?. cowon. or TRI: FmS'? 
PRESIDENO'Y AND THE: TWELVE .APO.~I,,ES. (No date is g1 ven but the next decision in 
order, Number 4, 1s d~ted Februal"y 8, 1907) 

Number 3 - The descendants of Ham may rec iv& baptism. and oont1:rmat1on but 
no one known to haYe in his veins negro blood, (it mattera not how remote a degree) 
can either have the Priesthood in any degree or the blessings o~ the Temple ot God; 
no matter how othel'W'iS& worthy he may be, 

v :~"EDNESDAY1 AUGtrm' 261 19re 

Letter read from Ji!lder Ralph A. Badger. late President ot tpe south Atr1cen 
~ission, dated this city 17th Inst., asking in substance the following questions: 
(1) That shall be done where people tainted with negro blood embrace the Gospel, 
the :rriter going on to say that such people are very numerous 1n south A:trioa and 
so.me are now members of the Ohuroh whose children associate with those of the white 
race who are embers ot the Church, the latter objecting to this being done. (2) 
The writer \viehed to kno r if the Gospel should be preached to the native tribes, 
and states that an old native missionary had become a member ot the Church at Queens-
town, and 1~ anxious to start an active missionary work among the natives; that 
the son of a Zulu chief had also been baptized vmo had requested that missionary 
rork be done em.on the Zulus. 

ith reference to the first question President smith remarked that he did 
not know that we could do anythin£ more in suoh cases than refer to the rulings 
or Presidentn Young, Taylor, oodruft, and other presidencies, on this question, 
amount! to this, that people tainted with nee;ro blood may bs admitted to Church 
me.mbership only. In this connection president smith referred to Brotber Abel, who 
was ordained Seventy by Joaeph You:ng, in the days ot the ?rophet Soseph, to whom 
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NESDAY1 AUGU$1' 26 1 1908 - Cont'd 

Brother Young j.ssued Seventies• oertifica.t ; but this ordination was declared 
null and void by the Prophet himself• Later Brotller Abel appealed to }'Ntsident 
YOUI18 tor the privilege ot receiving his endowments and to h ve his wlte and hU~ 
dren sealed to him, a pr1 vilege President Young could not grant. :Brother Ab l 
renewed his application to President Taylor with the same result, and still the same 
ppeal was made to resident Woodrutt atterwards, who of' course upheld the position 

taken by Presidents Young and Taylor. He later wrote to Preddent Smith that he 
had rece1ved·a patriarchal blessing under the hands ot Father Joseph Smith, and 
he said he inferred that the blessing conveyed the idea that he s to be the con-- • 
n.eoting link between his race and those holding the prbsthood.. But notwithstanding 
the tact that he was a staunch member ot the Ohurch. Presidents Young, Taylor, and 
woodrutt .1.l denied him the blessings of the B.'luse ot the Lord. '?he same et'f'orts 
he said had been made by Aunt Jane to receive hex- endoimenta and be sealed to her 
husband and have her children sealed to their parents and her appeal was made to 
all the Presidents f'rom President Young down to the pNsent First presiden~y. But 
President Oannon conceived the idea that, under the circumstances, it would be 
proper to permit her to go to the temple to be adopted to the Prophet ~oseph smith 
as his servant and this as done. This seemed to ease her mind for a 11 ttle while 
but did not satisfy her, and she still pleaded for her endowments. President smith 
then remarked th.at if we take this position without e.ny reserve and ref'er such people 
to the curse pronounced upon Oainan, givtn« them to understa.nd that they are des-
cendants of cainan, that the curse has not been removed, and that allot his race 
are deprived or the rights or the priesthood because of tho decree or the Alm1ght7, 
and until the Lord sees tit to remove that curse it would be for them to content 
themselves with the privilege of receiving the First Pr1nc1ples ot the Gospel, 
ther by on bling them to become members ot the Church, and thereafter live righteous 
lives, which will bring them tar greater salvation 1n the Kingdom of God than any 
other so-called Christian religion is capable of doing for them. And in closing 
the President added that where the priesthood may have been bestowed upon men tainted 
with this blood, in all such cases their ordinations must be regardod as invalid. 

Brother Lyman said he tully endorsed this :p<>sition, a.nd remarked that whatever 
the LOrd has in store for the negro mce 1t must be received through obedience to 
the Gospel, a.nd it will theretore be tor them to receive the GOspel of repentance 
as o1roumstances may dmit, and be satisfied with that Portion of it, nd prove 
f'a1thful to u. 

As a.n item ot inf'ormation, the truth of which however President Smith said he 
could not vouch tor, although it had oo e to him thl.'Ough the late president Jesse 

• Sm.1th, who olai..med that it had come to him indirectly fro the Prophet, that 
Ham's n:..te s an adulteress, and that she nt into the rk pregnant from th seed 
ot Cain, and in that way brought that blood through tho flood, f'rom whom. sprang 
tho early inhabitants of Egypt. Also that Ht:un, finding that he was deprived ot 
the rights of the priesthood, and becomine desperate in consequence or his con-
dition, sought to e1?1a.sculate his rather and brothers and thereby usurp the rights 
of the priesthood tor himself o.nd posterity, which wicked attempt rent,wed and 
intensified the curse or God upon him and his seed, in that they shoUld be deprived 
of the priesthood and become servants of servants forever. 

President inder moved that the council endorse the former rul sot the 
P'irst P sidency, which aro the rulings ot this Council. In connection with this 

otion it s understood that our 1der should not take the initiative in prose-
lytin among the nogro people, but it ne roes or people tainted with negro blood 
apply tor baptism themselves they mi ht be admitted to Church membership in the 
und.erstandi that nothi ,.. further can be dona for them. It was also understood 
that the secretary was to get together t e rulings ot tomer councils on this question, 

so the public utterances at President Young and others on the same subject. 
otion put and carried. 
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AY, SEPT? m 2 1 1908 

On the question or negro blood, the secretacy presented extracts from 
Council minutes,, dated August 22. 1895, Yaroh 11,. 1900, and extracts 
f'rom.Discourses by President Young, dated October 91 1859, !rarch a, 1863, 
August 19, 1 66, as follows: 

P'REBIDfflr BRIG1vl' YOUNG, OCTOBER 91 1859:; 

You see some classes of the hwnan family that are black, uncouth, uncomely, 
disagreeable and lo in their habits, wild. and seemingly deprived of nearly all 
the blessings of the intelligence that 1a generally bestowed upon mank1nd4 •rhe 
tirst man that co:JL.a1tted the odious cr1me of k1111n one of his brethren will be 
cursed the lom:eat of ny ot the children of Adam. Cain slw his brother. Cain 
might have been killed and that would have put a termination to that 11ne ot 
h n beings. This was not to be, and the LOrd put a mark on h1m, ioh is the 
tlat nose and black skin. Trace mankind do m to after the 1'lood, and then another 
curse 1s· pronounced upon the same race - th t they should be the "servant ot ser-
vants", and they will be until that curse 1s removed, and the abolitionist cannot 
help it, nor in the le st alter that decree. HO\Y long is that race to enduTe the 
dreadt'ul curse that 1s upon them? That curse dll remain upon the.'n, end they never 
can hold the priesthood or share 1n it until all other descendants ot Adam have 
received the promises and enjoyed the bl ssings ot the priesthood and the keys th re-

ot. until the la.et ones o:t the residue of Adam• s children are brought up to that 
faTOrable position, th children of Cain cannot receive the first ordinances of 
the pri stb)~d. They w re th first that ere cursed• and they will be the last 
trom whom the curse wUl be removed. When the Ns1due ot the family ot Aclar.t come 
up and receive their blessings, then the curse will be removed trom the seed ot 
Cain, and they will receive blessines in like propOrtion. 

President Brigham Young. March 8 1 1863: 

Shall I tell you the 1 ot God in regard to the Atriean race-? xr the wh1te 
man ho belongs to the chosen seed mixes his bl o!°' 'With th seed or oain, the 
penalty ot the law under GOd is death on the spOt. 'l.'his will always ,be so. 

President Br1r,)latn Young1 August 191 1866: 

Why are so many inhabitants ot the earth cursed with a kin ot blacknesS'? JI 
comes in conse~uence ot their tathera• rejecting the power ot the holy prte od 
and the law or G<>d. They will go down to death. And when all the rest ot th o il-
dren have received their blessings in the holy priesthood, then that curse will 
be removed f'rom the seed of Ce.in, and they will then come up and possess the 
pr1P8thood, and receive e.11 the blessings which they are not now entitled to. 

'l'lIURSD , .NOVEMBER 10 1 1910 - Oounoil et1ng 

Letter read :f'rom President B. A. Hendricks ot the bOuth A:trican iss1on, dated 
october 4, addressed to President Rudger Clason, stating in substance that a 
seriou race question contronti himself and ssociates, mis ionariea, on 
account or the doctrine v been taught to some ot the negro saint tbat they 
could p ertorm certain ordinances in the House of the LOrd, and he desired an ans-

r to this question: "I it possible for a promiscuously bred white and negro 
to b baptized tor the dead?" adding that a great many blacks had beco e members 



TBORSDAY, NOVE mER 10 1 1910 - Council eating - Cont•d 

of the Church 1n South Africa, and w re good, honest people. President 
Hendricks al.so stated that by asking th1s question he did not wish it to be 
interred that he and his fellow missionaries were directing their work among the 
blacks, as they were not, he having instructed the Elders to labOr among the 
whiter ce. 

Presideni Smith remarked that he saw no reason why a negro should not 
be permitted to have aoeess to the bapt1s.ma.l font in the temple to be baptized 
tor the dead• inasmuch as neg-roes e entitled to become members of the Church 
by baptism, 

THE FOLLOWING IS TAKEN FROM T BOOK "'l"EE WAY '?O PERFECTIO'.H" 1 PAGE 106: 

"0a1n conversed with his God eYery day, and kne all about the plan ot 
creating this earth, fQr his tather told him.. But, tor the want of hwaility, and 
through jealousy, and an anxiety to possess the kingdom, and to have the hole 
ot it l.Ulder llis own control. and not allow anybody else the right to say a word, 
t1hat did he d<>? He killed his brother. "!'hen the ~rd put a mark upon him.***~ 
then all the other children of Adam have had the privilege ot reo iving the 

Priesthood, and of coming into the Kingdom or God, and of being red omed from the 
tomo quarters of the earth, and have received their resurreot1on from the dead, 
then it will be time enough to remove the curse :from his posterity. He deprived 
his brother ot the privilege of pursuing his journey through lite, end ot ex-
tend his kingdom by multi:Pl:ring upon the earth; and because he did this, he 
is the last to share the· joys or the Kingdom ot GOd. • 1.D. 2:142-143. 

The Lord saidt "1 111. not kill Cain, but I will put mark upon him, .. and 
th t m.a.tk will be seen upon the face ot every negro upon the :race of the earth; 
and it 1s tho decree ot God that the mark shall re.main upon the seed of cain 
until the seed ot Abel shall be redeemed, and Cain shall not receive the Priesthood, 
until the time ot tbat redemption. Any man having one drop of' the blood of Cain 
in bim cannot reeeive the Priesthood; but the day will come when nll that race will 
be redeem.eel and :possess all the blessin~s which we now have. • History of ilto:rd 
oodruft, • 351. 

Why are o many ot the inhabitants ot the earth cursed with a skin of 
bl ckness? It comes 1n oonte uence of their fathers• rejeot1ng tho power of the 
Holy Priesthood and the la ot God. They will go down to their death. And when 
all the rest of tbe children have :received their blessings in the holy pri sthood, 
then that curse ll be removed trom th seed o:f oa1n, and they will then come up 
and possess the Pri sthood. • J.D. 11:272. 

(Taken from 'the Wily ,o Perfection"• P ge 107.) 


